Directions to TEC-SMART
345 Hermes Road
Malta, NY 12020

From the North:
1. Take I-87 South to Exit 12 for NY-67 toward Ballston Spa/Malta
2. At the traffic circle, take the 3rd exit onto Dunning St./NY-67 East
3. At the next traffic circle, take the 1st exit and stay on Dunning St./NY-67 East
4. At the next traffic circle, take the 2nd exit and stay on Dunning St./NY-67 East
5. At the next traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto County Rd 108/ Dunning St./Plains Rd
6. At the next traffic circle, take the 2nd exit and stay on County Rd 108/ Dunning St./Plains Rd
7. Turn Right at Hermes Road – Follow signs to Facility

From the South:
1. Take I-87 North to Exit 12 for NY-67/Dunning St toward Ballston Spa/Malta
2. Turn right at Dunning St/NY-67 E
3. At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit and stay on Dunning St/NY-67 E
4. At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit onto County Rd 108/Dunning St/Plains Rd
5. At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit and stay on County Rd 108/Dunning St/Plains Rd
6. Turn Right at Hermes Road – Follow signs to Facility

From The East:
1. Take NY-67 West/Saratoga Ave
2. Continue to follow NY-67 West
3. Turn right at NY-67 West/US-9 North
4. Turn right at Hemphill Pl
5. Take the 1st right onto County Rd 108/Dunning St/Plains Rd
6. At the traffic circle, take the 2nd exit and stay on County Rd 108/Dunning St/Plains Rd
7. Turn right at Hermes Rd

From the West:
1. Take NY-67 East – follow until you enter Malta and reach the traffic circles
2. Continue straight through to Hermes Road as in directions above